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toi t tTe rain fol vehmetly: (s:) or the
sky rained much. (M)&jJ ; : tTh

brought rain: (i :) or blw violntly: or,
as is said on the authority of A'Obeyd, were cos-
trary; but ISd says that this is a mistake. (TA.)
_ Also .;S:I t It (heat, and cold,) became
ne . (V.)- t He (a man) strove, rted
hsel, or did hia utmost, in his running. (,
TA.) Also t It became what is tcme je
[q. v.]. (TA.).-See also 1, near the end of the
paragraph, in two places. - [Hence, app.,] t It
(a fcetus) putforth downy hair. (A.)

; The vuav, or puddm, of a woman: (,
M, Mb, ]5 :) or the~ tbeof: (M, ], MP :)

also t , in either of these senses: (V:)
pL;IL: (M,b, TA:) 4.J, in the ], as the
second explanation, is a mistake for °. (MF.)
It is said in a trad., '*!oIj ' . , meaning
Heforbade the giing hire for prostiot n; the
word l? being understood as prefixed to A,.
(TA.)-Also i. q. cl' [i. e. The act of com-
preing, or of co~ actiy mrage wit, a
roman]. (T?, 5.)

a; n inf . of : ($, A,. M0b, ]:) and ii
may [be used as a simple subst., and, as such,]
have for its pl. (. [See 1.])

a ee .

.t [F of the udder of a camel; and so
? * is expl. inthe T 5;] a subst. fromj;
· 0'- *5J · ,*, -,j*;1I [q. v.]. (I.) One says, ;j1& Od.j t.s , so

in the L and other lexicons, (TA,) or V [J', (so
in my copies of the ?,) or t 44JI, (so in the O
and ],) t [This is the ti of the~ of the
udr,] when the camels abound with milk, or
have their udders full, ( 1.1 i q. v.,) from the
[herbage called] 0. (l, O, L, ].)

i',: see the next preceding paragraph.

:' I A she-camel, (AV, f, A, ],) and ewe or
she-goat, (A,) having her u~ fail (A, , A,

) of milk, (M,) whatewer be thefodder, or Aerb-
age, she hAs eaten; (A;)au also * 1&: (g:)
or the former, that ha obtained a good share of
l~minu herbage, or of [other] paure, ansd
in co~ ce abo~ds ith milk afer having
had little m/k: (T, TA;) and the latter, that
abounds with milk though havig had but a maU
share qf pasture: (TA:) or that abouds with
miak in mmer and ceases in ter: (IAgr,
TA:) pl. of the former , (, ,) applied to
camels and to sheep or goats, (?,) and L.L (0)
and ;Q,: ($,V:) and *SIt is applied to
ameb, and sheep or goats, as meaning abom~
with milk, or having ther efl ( 4 )
from te[hrbage called] TA ( ) TA-) 2 
is abo a ing. epithet, having a similar sgnifi~-
tion: u well u a pL] One says V i An

der abndiing milk: (A Q or having
mscA mi. (?.) And V ~. tA .fia

ke or eye. (B, TA.) And t 
Bk. I.

fat piece of/ Ji -meat: ( :) or [apiece of , fia-
Imeat] pow with grease, or gravy: (A: [but in
my copy, >3 is erroneouly put for ;i:]) pi.
·~4, . (A.)

UA : see the next four preceding senten ese .

a.C: ee iJ, in two place.

, ,> an intensive epithet, (TA,) signifying

AJ t4! [i. e. One MAo thanks much; or rho is
ery thankfld or gratefWl: see 1]: (1 TA:) and

one who i eamrt, or does his utmost, in thanking
h I Lord, or in being thanfiul or gratefl to Him,
by obedice to Him, performing Ais aponted
reigiou servics: (TA:) or one who doew his
utmos in hoing his thankf e, or gratitude,

itA Ahi Aeart and his tongue and his member, or
limb, wt firm bsief, and mit acknowldgn
[ofbeneft raciesd]: or who Ahis inabilit to
be [~lently] tAankfid or gratudil: or Awho
render tha"Jk, or is thankfW or grateJ, for
probation: or, for ohat is denied im: (IT:)
pL ;-. (TA.) : A beast that is sujfied by
little fodder or herbage, (., A,) and that fattens
upon it: (A:) or that fatten upon liiti foddser
orh erbage: (I:) as ihough thankful for that
small benefit. (TA.) _jll, applied to God,
: [He who approes, or ard~ , or orygms,
much, or largdely:] H who gi~e large reward
for ~al, orfera, works: He in twAoe estmation
small, or few, works performed by his rant
increase, and who mdtiplie his remards to them.
(TA.)

The shoots that gtro arounsd a tre,from
iJ e [i.e. root, or base, or stm]: (?:) or

sappy t~s or ~hoots, that grow from the stem of
a tree: or smal leaves beneath the larg: (A:) or
f~ and tender tgs or soots, that grorw among
sch as ha become tAick and tough: and what

grow at, or upon, the JyI [i. e. roots, or base,
or ~ ,] of lar troe: or sma leaes that

grow at, or upon, tAhe root, or base, or ~em, of a
tree: (IAr, TA:) and offset, or uckers, or
~r , of palm-treem: (J:) and the leav that
are around tahe branches of the palm-tree: (YaW
koob, ]:) and plans, and hair, and feathers,
and abundant orich-feather (l.!, ], TA, in
the C]5 AiA), such as are small, groing among
sch as are large: or thefirst, of hAerbage, growing
after othAr herbage that has become dried up and

duty: ( :) and downy hair, or dows: and any
of,fineA hair: (A;) or hair groing among the

plait: pl.;: and meaA hair: (TA:) and hair
at the roots of a hne's mane, (], TA,) lk
down, and inthe foreloc~k: (TA:) and the hair
that isnet ~ to the face and th back of the neck:
(A,~:) and branchs: (Ayn, ]: [in the Cs,

1 s1 erroneously put for :]) and
the bark (t..i) of tres: pl. : (]:.) and the
pL also signifies the long soo~ of a grevine:
or its Aiher, or higheta, shoot~: (A., TA :) and
the sing., a grap-~ gwing from a ~aed 

~se. (Agn,; , TA.).AAlSo t YoW m: i:
(A:) or you~g o.pr. (TA, from a trad.) -
And The young ono of camels: (]g, TA:) as
being likened t thej,C of pal~-~trees. (TA.)

.,i t Foralo~: (V, TA:) u though pL of
' [rwhich may be n. un. of..f]. (TA.)

[~ipi a name applied in the present day to
chorm~, intybu and endivia; wild and gar.

den-succory, and edie; u abo , correctly

, 1tS A hired man, or hireig; one take
as a ant: an arambicied word, from [th
PerL].;L(i. (O,10)

' ity: ee the next pargraph.

v.X' (I,V) and l s, (V,) in the CV,
erroneously, 1 and with damm to the j,]
or the correct form is n s, with damm to the
.0, a Ibn-Hisham El-Lakhmee and El-F"rbee
have expresly affirmed; (TA;) or it is corectly
with o,o (],) unpointed, and so it is mentioned
by Akn; (TA;) [but see a I .;] or correctly
t l1S, (5,) as Sh holds to be the case,
(TA,) [and thus it is written in several medical
book, from the Pers. 31;&b; accord. to Golius,
Ccuta herba, and applied in the present day to
coni, i. e. hemlock, or a pe thereof; and
this is probably what is meant by Goliu, u the
onium maculatum, or common Ahmlock, is adled

by some ic~ta;] a ~ertain plant, (, ,) Qf the
kind called .~., (so in a marginal note in a
copy of the ;,) te tem of which is like that of

Wthe p [or fend], and tAe laves of wohi
are lke tho t of te [ e of cucumb cald]
. or, or, as ome say, like thoofth C [q. v.],
and nsmaler; having a white er, and a rlender

m, itout any fruit ; and its d is like [that
of] the 3i ... [or ammil, or [of] the ;J [or
anite], it tasrt or odour, and milai
(TA.)

j; [More, and most, fi, than or gratfi,
se: o an ex. voce, j.].

j;g 42. (O, , TA, in the CV ;'~,)
tHerbage that causs milk to be cop~ . (0,
]g, TA. [In the C15, 1tI1 1 is erroneously

put for I;p. 5-])

; se: ee ;, in two places.

i*g*. 5.g t Aio/nt r wind: (0, 1:) or, as
home ay, a contrary wind; (O, TA;) but ISd,
say that this is a mistake. (TA.)

L b.o, (T, , Mb, TA,) aor. , in£. . ;
(T, Mtb, TA) and L1IC; (T, $, , Mqb, TA;) or
;d, aor,. , p (O, 1 T,) inf n. L;t; (O ;)

Re mam, or became, rao~ , mrctabW ,
peroew, ubborn, or obstinate, dipotio:
(1, O, 1 :) or hard in dipoitio or ihatr,
in behAaiour or dealing: (TA:) or eil in dis-
position, or iltaed, and very perwr or co~
or rePgant and averse; qyn. b'AJ. (MNb,
TA.*)
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